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Objectives: since cuff dimensions are variable, we studied the influence of cuff geometry on flow mechanics, in an
attempt to identify the optimum configuration.
Materials and methods: bench studies involved the manufacture of anatomically accurate models of varying cuff
dimensions, perfused in a specifically designed flow rig, simulating physiological conditions. Flow visualisation studies
incorporating laser illumination of tracer particles enabled accurate analysis of flow patterns.
Results: the vortex created within the proximal cuff of each model during the deceleration phase of the cardiac cycle was
strongly influenced by the aspect ratio (AR=cuff height:length). The standard and high cuffs (AR=1.63 and 1.18,
respectively) demonstrated cohesive vortices and stable flow patterns. Low and long cuffs (AR=2.6 and 2.25, respectively)
created more complex vortices with large areas of flow separation and low velocities.
Conclusions: aspect ratio has an important influence on flow within the distal anastomosis, with cuff dimensions of
13 mm long and 8–11 mm high (standard and high cuffs) creating beneficial flow patterns anticipated to optimise wall
shear stress and inhibit myointimal hyperplasia.
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Introduction between wall shear stress and neointimal thickness is
well reported, and the propensity for specific regions
The improved patency rates of infragenicular inter- within the end-to-side anastomosis to accrue occlusive
MIH coincides with areas of low wall shear stress.7,8position vein (Miller) cuffs reported by some studies
have been attributed to several factors.1–3 The easier How et al. established that such regions of reduced
shear stress are characterised by certain flow patterns,handling of the vein affords less technical errors in
constructing the distal anastomosis to small diameter particularly areas of flow separation and recirculation,
and points of flow division along the recipient arteryvessels and may reduce the incidence of early graft
occlusion. It is, however, the modulation of myointimal floor.9
Da Silva et al. described how the cuffs’ geometrichyperplasia (MIH) away from critical points within
the anastomosis that is believed be of most benefit, configuration induces fundamental changes in flow
patterns, with the formation of a cohesive vortex.prompting several theories as to why this may be.
Observations that the compliant nature of a venous They speculated that the vortex reduced areas of flow
separation and may even alter the wall shear stresscuff is lost as soon as 1 week after operation have
reduced the veracity of the compliance mismatch distribution at critical points, thereby inhibiting the
accretion of myointimal hyperplasia.10 How et al. havetheory, whilst further studies have indicated that a
reduction in impedance associated with a cuff may subsequently described increased wall shear stress
within the Miller cuff compared to the standard PTFEpartially explain some of its clinical benefit.4 It is,
however, the local haemodynamics at the distal ana- end-to-side anastomosis. Examinations of angiograms
and explanted Miller cuffs have confirmed that MIHstomosis that are believed to play an important role
in the inhibition of MIH.5,6 The inverse correlation is redistributed away from critical areas at the heel,
toe and recipient artery floor, and up to the cuff/graft
interface, where it may be better accommodated.10–12
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Table 1. Cuff dimensions and corresponding aspect ratio (AR=
L/H).
Model Height (mm) Length (mm) Aspect ratio
Standard 8 13 1.63
High 11 13 1.18
Low 5 13 2.6
Long 8 18 2.25
and one may anticipate that alteration of cuff di-
mensions, i.e. length and height, will further influence
flow patterns. It was the aim of this research to explore
such a theory in an attempt to identify the optimum
cuff dimensions that minimise undesirable flow fea-
Fig. 1. Biphasic waveform used in flow visualisation studies. Points
tures within the cuff and the anastomosis. a–e represent discrete stages of cardiac cycle at which flow patterns
are observed and compared. (a=acceleration; b=peak flow; c=
mid-deceleration; d=early diastole; e=late diastole).
Methods
whilst the graft-cuff angle, predetermined by the cross-
sectional area of the superior cuff, was 12° for theRecognised engineering techniques were utilised for
standard, high and low models and 10° for the longthe bench studies, incorporating flow visualisation of
model. This small difference was considered to beanatomically accurate anastomotic models, perfused
negligible in its influence upon flow patterns.under physiological conditions.13,14
Modelling Flow characteristics
The senior surgeon recreated a typical venous (Miller) Physiological parameters, including flow volume and
waveform, based on in vivo Doppler ultrasound ofcuff between a 6 mm PTFE conduit, and a thin-walled
polyurethane vascular graft of 3.5 mm internal dia- prosthetic grafts, were simulated using a computer
controlled servopump, producing a mean flow rate ofmeter, under laboratory conditions. An internal cast
using acrylic resin enabled geometrical measurements 130 ml per min corresponding to a Reynolds Number
(Reynolds number=UD/, where U is the meanto be taken, which were subsequently validated against
two-dimensional data obtained from intra-arterial di- velocity, D the diameter,  the density and  the
dynamic viscosity of the fluid) of 146 in a 6 mm graft,gital subtraction angiography (IADSA). Using a rapid
prototyping technique described previously by Chong and a mean pulsatility index (peak-peak amplitude/
mean height of the flow waveform) of 4.5. A biphasicet al., a geometrically accurate hollow impression of a
Miller cuff set in optically clear silicone rubber was waveform was generated by the pump, under com-
puter control (Fig. 1), with a frequency of 1 Hz (60created.13 The dimensions of this model were nom-
inally called the “standard” Miller cuff, as it rep- beats per min). The test fluid was a 40% weight
for weight aqueous glycerol solution. Tracer particlesresented the surgeon’s usual anastomosis.
The same technique was used to create silicone (Rilsan Blue, Elf Atochem Limited, Berkshire) of
75–150 m diameter were added for visualisation pur-rubber models of varying anastomotic dimensions.
These represented the range of cuff configurations poses, and neutral buoyancy was achieved by addition
of sodium chloride to the solution, producing afound on angiographic inspection, and measurement
of explanted cuffs. The aspect ratio (AR=length/ dynamic viscosity of 3.65×10−3 Pa s and density
1160 kgm−3 at 25 °C.height) of each of the anastomoses was calculated (see
Table 1). A valve mechanism, distant to the anastomosis,
enabled peripheral resistance within the proximal out-This study focused upon the influence of cuff di-
mensions on flow patterns, and therefore all other flow vessel to be increased, creating varying flow
distribution ratios between distal and proximal out-variables were maintained as constants. The angle
between cuff and recipient artery was 90° in each case, flow of 50:50, 75:25 and 100:0. The flow distributions
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Standard Miller cuff, 50:50 flow distribution
Acceleration
Laminar flow from the graft continues through the
cuff and divides evenly on the recipient artery floor,
resulting in a division point approximately mid-way
between the distal and proximal run-off vessels (Fig.
3).
Fig. 2. Nomenclature of regions in the x–y plane of the Miller cuff.
Peak flow
Flow separation develops at the graft toe and withinwere determined by measuring the fluid volumes
the proximal cuff. The remaining flow is directed downcollected over a discrete time period.
the distal cuff wall, which shifts the flow division
point distally along the artery floor.
Flow visualisation studies Mid-deceleration
A vortex is recognisable within the cuff, circulating in
The tracer particles, following the flow pathlines an anticlockwise direction. This becomes increasingly
within the model, were illuminated by a thin sheet of stable, or cohesive, as the cycle continues, and expands
light produced from a 16 mW helium-neon laser and throughout deceleration to occupy approximately
line generator. The flow pattern in the same mid-line three-quarters of the cuff. As the vortex develops, the
plane within each cuff model was recorded onto SVHS point of flow division migrates to its most distal
videotape using a monochrome video camera, as well location, representing a displacement of 0.39 relative
as being captured and stored as a series of single to the cuff width. The volume occupied by the vortex
frame digital images (Cannon Powershot Pro 70 digital forces fluid entering the cuff from the graft towards
camera). An electronic timer, developed in-house, in- the distal cuff wall, resulting in the removal of the
dicated the position in the waveform at which each flow separation at the graft toe.
frame was imaged. This facilitated qualitative and Between peak flow and mid-deceleration the
quantitative analysis of the flow patterns throughout superior wall of the distal artery exhibits a localised
the cycle and allowed images and data from each region of flow reversal at about one artery diameter
model to be compared. distal to the cuff toe. Immediately distal to this there
is secondary flow, with a helical component involving
the superior marginal flow of the outflow vessel. These
temporary flow phenomena last for approximatelyResults
0.25 s.
Detailed flow characteristics at five discrete stages of
the cardiac cycle (a–e, Fig. 1) are presented for the Early diastole
The biphasic nature of the waveform perpetuates thestandard cuff using recognised nomenclature (Fig. 2).
The salient points for each of the other models are anticlockwise circulation of fluid within the cuff, with
the centre of the vortex corresponding to the middlethen highlighted to enable comparisons to be made.
The quantitative data measured from digital images of the cuff. There is a temporary point of flow division
on the graft hood, as retrograde flow divides into twoand referred to in the text are tabulated (Table 2).
Further influences imparted by the manipulation of components, one incorporated into the vortex, the
other continuing up the graft.the flow distribution are also summarised.
Table 2. Summary of qualitative and quantitative results of flow visualisation in each cuff model.
Cuff model Vortex Vortex duration Duration toe Relative Distal artery Flow reversal
(s) separation (s) displacement flow reversal duration (s)
(diameters)
Standard Stable 0.8 0.1 0.39 1 0.25
High Stable 0.8 0.15 0.37 – –
Low Unstable 0.4 0.15 0.47 1 0.20
Long Unstable 0.7 0.25 0.38 0.6 0.15
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Fig. 3. Flow visualisation of standard cuff model. (A) Acceleration; (B) peak flow; (C) mid-deceleration; (D) early diastole; (E) late diastole.
Late diastole velocity of the vortex is greater than that in the adjacent
graft and outflow vessels. There is, however, virtualThroughout the remainder of the cycle the highly
stable vortex persists, occupying the majority of the stasis of particles along the superior aspect of the
proximal cuff wall, whose clearance is delayed oncuff and maintaining a circulating velocity greater than
that of adjacent fluid in the graft and outflow vessels. arrival of the next cycle.
A small area of flow separation occurs at the graftThe vortex appears to be completely cleared with the
arrival of the next cardiac cycle. toe during the acceleration phase, but is removed 0.15 s
after it originated. The dynamic flow division point
along the recipient artery has a relative displacement
of 0.37. The superior wall of the distal outflow vessel
High cuff, 50:50 flow distribution exhibits a region of secondary flow with helical com-
ponents, lasting 0.15 s; however, in contrast to the
The model of the high cuff exhibits similar flow char- standard cuff, there is no evidence of flow reversal
acteristics to that of the standard cuff (Fig. 4). A highly adjacent to the cuff toe.
stable vortex, with anticlockwise rotation, develops
from a region of flow separation along the proximal
cuff wall after approximately 0.2 s of the cardiac cycle. Low cuff model, x–y plane, 50:50 flow distribution
It expands during deceleration and persists throughout
the remainder of the cycle. During late diastole, com- Some important differences in the flow patterns were
noted in the low cuff model (Fig. 5). Flow separationparatively long pathlines indicate that the circulatory
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Fig. 4. Flow visualisation of high cuff model. (A) Acceleration; (B) peak flow; (C) mid-deceleration; (D) early diastole; (E) late diastole.
along the proximal cuff wall develops into a less Long cuff model, 50:50 flow distribution
cohesive, more complex three-dimensional structure,
demonstrated by the irregular pathlines. The flow Similarities in flow characteristics exist between the
long and the low cuff models (Fig. 6). The flow patternscharacteristics remain complex throughout de-
celeration and early diastole, and as the cycle proceeds, in the cuff during deceleration are once again complex
in nature. As diastole proceeds, however, the flowflow becomes more disorganised. The fluid velocity
in the latter third of the cycle is uniformly low through- becomes more organised and a stable vortex forms,
with a total duration of 0.7 s. In late diastole there isout the graft, cuff and outflow vessels.
The flow division point is more dynamic in this a relatively large area of flow stasis along the distal
cuff wall indicated by the very short pathlines. Themodel, producing a relative displacement of 0.47. Flow
separation at the graft toe is present, although very flow division point remains dynamic, with a relative
displacement of 0.38.small, and persists for 0.15 s. There exists a region of
flow reversal along the superior wall of the distal There is a particularly large area of flow separation
and recirculation at the graft toe, which persists for aoutflow extending one artery diameter from the cuff
toe and lasting 0.2 s. Beyond this secondary flow is comparatively long time (0.25 s). The superior wall of
the distal outflow vessel demonstrates a short regionapparent along the superior margin of the vessel.
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Fig. 5. Flow visualisation of low cuff model. (A) Acceleration; (B) peak flow; (C) mid-deceleration; (D) early diastole; (E) late diastole.
of flow reversal, extending 0.6 artery diameters and Similarly, in the low and long models the nature of
the vortex is essentially unchanged, maintaining itslasting 0.15 s, with distal secondary flow.
complex, three-dimensional form.
The influence of flow distribution
Discussion
Manipulation of flow distribution in the outflow ves-
sels has a similar influence on the flow characteristics The pathophysiology of juxta-anastomotic intimal hy-
perplasia is complex. Although not fully understood,within each model (Fig. 7). The changes in flow be-
tween distribution ratios of 50:50 and 75:25 are rel- one of the most important factors is believed to be local
haemodynamics.5 Research suggests that endothelium,atively subtle; however, when flow is purely distal, a
consistent pattern emerges, with pronounced helical in direct contact with flowing blood, transduces the
physical stimulus of wall shear stress to a biologicalflow during deceleration in all models, lasting between
0.2 s (standard and high cuffs) and 0.3 s (low and long effect.15 Flow separation and division, constituting
areas of low shear stress, are injuraneous to the endo-cuffs). This pattern originates as flow leaves the cuff,
extends along the outflow vessel and incorporates thelial cells, whose gap junctions may disassociate,
enabling entry of platelets, complement and mono-fluid across the entire arterial diameter. Laminar flow
is restored by the onset of diastole, and persists for cytes into the subendothelial space.16 The presence of
these elements, in conjunction with endothelial factorsthe remainder of the cycle. No model demonstrated a
region of flow reversal along the superior wall of the such as endothelin-1, mediate a response involving
concurrent cell transformation and proliferation ofdistal artery with flow distributions of either 75:25 or
100:0. myofibroblasts within the neointima. The result is
myointimal hyperplasia, a multi-interlamination ofThe vortex within the standard and high cuff models
demonstrates its robust nature, remaining a stable and cells and collagenous extracellular matrix found to
occur exclusively at the heel, toe and along the arterycohesive structure, irrespective of flow distribution.
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Fig. 6. Flow visualisation of long cuff model. (A) Acceleration; (B) peak flow; (C) mid-deceleration; (D) early diastole; (E) late diastole.
floor of an end-to-side anastomosis. The predilection in direct contrast to the end-to-side anastomosis, where
a static flow division point occurs near the anastomoticof MIH for these regions, which are known to exhibit
flow separation and division, is further evidence of the heel, an area susceptible to very low wall shear stress
and the development of MIH.7–9inverse relationship between myointimal hyperplasia
and wall shear stress.7,8 All the Miller cuff models studied showed the pres-
ence of a vortex. However, a stable and cohesiveThe flow visualisation studies performed indicate
that the geometric configuration of the Miller cuff may structure was demonstrated only in the standard and
high cuffs (AR 1.63 and 1.18, respectively). The low andbeneficially adapt the flow pattern, removing some of
the areas of flow separation and potentially increasing long cuffs (AR 2.6 and 2.25, respectively) demonstrated
complex flow patterns, with out-of-plane componentswall shear stresses at these critical points. Similar
conclusions have been drawn from other bench studies creating smaller and less stable structures. The vortex
within the low cuff is short lived, whilst that withincomparing the cuff with different anastomotic con-
figurations, including the Linton and Taylor patch and the long cuff has a particularly complex flow structure,
with no clear centre of rotation and with generallythe standard end-to-side anastomosis.17
The persistence of a cohesive vortex throughout the low velocities. As a result one might anticipate less
haemodynamic benefits in the low and long cuffs,low flow phase of diastole appears to improve the
velocity and therefore the wall shear stress at the cuff with low shear stress and increased MIH at critical
points.heel. In addition, the volume occupied by the vortex
within the cuff forces the remaining fluid down the The area of flow separation and recirculation at the
graft toe was a consistent feature in each model anddistal cuff wall, thereby increasing the flow velocity
and shear stress at the toe also. Finally, the expansion corresponds with reports of a relocation of MIH up
to the vein-graft anastomosis.10–12 The long cuff dem-of the vortex from the deceleration phase through
diastole creates a dynamic flow division point. This is onstrated a particularly large area of separation which
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Fig. 7. Flow visualisation demonstrating the helical flow within the distal outflow vessel with a 100:0 flow distribution ratio. (A) Standard
cuff; (B) high cuff; (C) low cuff; (D) long cuff.
one may expect to develop intimal hyperplasia. The to the irregular nature of their vortices. In addition,
the high cuff was noted to have increased residencegeometric configuration of the anastomosis between
the PTFE and interposition vein may be responsible time, with delayed clearance of particles along the
proximal cuff wall, which may incite platelet ac-for this flow pattern, with a “shoulder” being created at
this junction. Alternative anastomotic configurations, tivation.
These in vitro studies demonstrate the influence cuffsuch as the St. Mary’s boot where the “shoulder” is
more streamlined, may not demonstrate such a flow dimensions and AR have on the flow patterns within
the distal anastomosis. Although the flow patternsphenomenon.
A transient region of flow reversal along the superior within the Miller cuff may potentially improve patency
rates of infragenicular bypasses, clinical evidence ofwall of the distal outflow vessel existed in each model
and is similar to that previously described by Hughes such benefits remains controversial. A single ran-
domised trial by Stonebridge et al. has shown increasedet al. in an idealised model of an end-to-side ana-
stomosis.18 It may originate as fluid negotiates the 2-year primary patency over the standard end-to-side
anastomosis; however, they were unable to dem-perpendicular angle of the cuff toe. The reversed flow
only exists for between 0.15–0.25 s and extends about onstrate a statistically significant improvement in sec-
ondary patency or limb salvage.3 It may be that failureone artery diameter adjacent to the cuff. The de-
velopment of helical flow structures as the proportion to demonstrate a definitive advantage of the Miller
cuff over the end-to-side anastomoses is due to theof distal flow increases removes the region of flow
reversal altogether, and one may speculate therefore variable dimensions of interposition cuff created.
There are variations in technique between institutions,that this does not constitute an area of consistently
low wall shear stress. individual surgeons and even within a single surgeon’s
practice. The height of the cuff is predetermined toThe cohesive vortex may have other advantages
instrumental in the inhibition of myointimal hy- some extent by the diameter of the patient’s vein. The
cuff length, however, is largely surgeon dependent,perplasia. The rotational flow improves mixing of
blood products, reduces residence time and and may although the arteriotomy length is further influenced
by the regional anatomy. There are therefore inherentreduce the effect of platelet activation. Such benefits
may not be propagated in the long and low cuffs, due difficulties in consistently reproducing specific cuff
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dimensions of 8–11 mm high and 13 mm long, creating improving graft patency. The dimensions of the cuff
have important influences over the flow patterns, andan AR of 1.63 or less. If these were achieved, however,
then perhaps the optimal flow patterns we have as- one of between 8–11 mm high and 13 mm long with
an AR of 1.63 or less, creates the most stable vortex,sociated with these dimensions in vitro could be re-
liably replicated in vivo, and the clinical benefit of a which, it may therefore be anticipated, may impart
the most clinical benefit.Miller cuff could be more conclusively demonstrated.
Conditions in the flow models closely resembled
those identified in vivo; however, there remain some
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